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CITY NEWS.

of Blue Illll was hero
this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Johu 0. Ycisor of Ouialm
wore here this woek.

Clom Urunor of Cowlcs was a pleas
nnt caller this week.

Jos. Ktibick and wife went to Mc- -

Cook the first of the weik.

Mrs. Wm. ZolufT left Wednesday for
Omaha to visit with her parents.

Mrs. R. W. Fldlor was visiting with
. W. Smith and family this week.

Clarence Kizer and wife of Oak, this
state are here visiting his parents.

Mrs. V. U.Shuraach of Marion, Iowa,
is here visiting with Paul Storey and
wife.

Something now in heaters. "Tho
Retort". Call at W. W. Wright's and

it.
Win, Parkes and wifo aud Miss Sarah

Knowles are taking in tho Omaha ox
position.

W. E.Thorne and F. W. McLaugh-
lin of Bladen wore here attending court
this week.

For Salk 3,000 bushels of old corn
J. W. Wallin, 4 miles northwest of

Bed Cloud.

W. W. Wright has tho finest'lino of
stoves in tho valley. Call and see
thorn and get prices.

L. M. Crabill and wife and Miss
Clara McMillan are attending tho expo-

sition at Omaha this week.

OJacob Reigle returned Monday nigh t
from a several weeks sojourn at his
former old home in Pennsylvania.

"Richard Gray, accompanied by his
father, was up from Superior Friday
night and returned Saturday morning.

Robes, did you say? Plush robes
dog robes, wolf robes, goat robes, lap
robes but no mink robes, at J. O. But-

ler's.
"We are making a display of tho finest

lino of hats ever brought to Red Cloud.
Come in and see them. TnE Cowden
Kaxey Clothing Co.

Tho annual convention of the Ropub.
lican Valley Baptist association was
h9ld hero this week, with a largo num.
her of delog-te- s present.

If you waut a good cheap heater this
winter, call at W. W. Wright's and seo

tho new "Retort" heater. Burns slack
nnd keeps fire forty-eigh- t hours.

V. H. Scrivner, real estate man,
will sell your farm for you for a rea-

sonable por cent, or will trado your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.

H. Scrivner, Red Cloud, Nebr.

Don't tail to see Fogel & Hutchinson
for rnlM--s and blankets. They are show-inf- f

tin' lamest and most up to date
stock over shown in Red Cloud. Chase
& Bishop's robes aud G- -A horso blan-

kets.

Correct Underwriting in all its
1

branches. Over twonty-fiv- o years
Old lino and mutual com-

panies represented. None but tho
best. Call and see mo. Ch as. Schafk-tut- ,

Rod Cloud, Neb.

Those noticed who wore ticketed for
Omaha Wednesday woro Mrs. Geo. W

Lindsoy, Mrs. Van Baron and daughter,
Gertie Fuller, Mrs. Goo. B. Lea, Mrs,
W. B. Roby and daughter Helen, Mrs,
Thos. Wilborn and Miss Angio Wllborn.

A very pleasant marrlago ceremony
in which tho contracting parties woro

Mr. John Mcllalo and Miss Claudlo
Carr, took place at tho homo of Mrs,
Isaac Cowloy near Bladen Tuesday
--evening at 0 o'clock, Rev. G. W. Hum-

mel oflliciating. Tho Chief extends
best wishes.

Tho reception tendered to Ralph Popo

undor tho auspicos of tho G. A. R. on

last Saturday night was a very pleasant
affair and consisted of numorous well

. worded speeches by many of our citi-

zens and Bomo well rondered pieces by

Uio band. Mr. Popo In turn gave a

3r (unresting description of lifo on

. board our battleships.

Poultry car on track every two

weeks regular frtm now on. Watch
this spuco for date and prices. Noxt
oar Monday afternoon, Sept. 20, nt B.

&M. depot, Red Cloud, Nobr. Prices
paid in cash, liens Co per pound, spring
chlokens.'OJo; old cocks, 11.80 por'doz.;
ducks and treese, 4o, turkeys, 5o.--H.

isuback, Shipper.
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AROUND TOWN.

Kinost Welsoh
Crook.

has gone to Crlpplo

Will Letson of Oeadwood, South Da-

kota, is hero.

J. W. Smith returned Thursday from
a trip to Chase county.

Full lino of stool ranges at W. W.
Wright's hardware store.

MissMaggio Barkloy left Saturday
far a visit at Murshatltown, Iowa.

Ldwlu Emlgh is spending tht week
taking in the exposition at Omaha.

James Morrison of Superior was hero
for a short time the last of tho week.

Everybody aud the Rod Cloud baud
attended the reunion nt Superior this
week.

Havoyou seen J. O. Butler's now lino
of fi-- horse blankets, fur and lilush
robes.

Don't buy a steel range or cook stove
until you see W. W. Wright and get
his prices.

Mrs. Frank Smith and Miss Joslo
Igou loft Wednesday for a visit at tho
exposition.

Mrs. C. J. Pope loft Monday morning
to visit with fricuds at Deadwood,
South Dakota.

Harry Michaels and wifo left tho (list
of tho week for a visit in tho eastern
part of tho state.

Chas. Schaffuit is the only exclusive
lire, lifo and accident insuranco agent
in Webster county.

J. R. Robinson and John Joter have
gone to Putnam, Illinois, where thoy
willspond tho wintor.

Mrs. Wright formerly well known
here as Miss Pearl Skeen was visiting
friends hero this week.

Roadinaster Wilborn received this
wool: a railroad trlcycto whioh usos gas-olln- o

for motive power.

Hawley Mooro, formerly of this city,
now ono of Uncle Sam's soldiers was
hero this week visiting old friends.

Special sale on robes, blankots and
all wintor goods beginning Soptember
20th for 80 days only. J. O. Butler.

Miss Helen Wright returned homo
Friday night from a visit with Miss
Ada Howard at Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Chas. Schaffnit writes insurance on
farm and city property against fire,
lightning and tornadoes at lowest ratos.

Andrew Berg, A. G. Willis and Jos.
Garbor went to Superior 'Tuesday to
attend tho republican senatorial

Tho Union Fire Insurance Company
in tbo boat tnutuaL Combine, risks; in
installments 8 per cent. J. H. SMITH,
Special Agent.

Vern Bishop has gone to his home at
Long Island, Kansas, and will go from
thero to Peoria, Illinois, where he will
study to become a jo woler.

Rev. Darby of this city and Rov. Day
of Cowles, left Tuesday morning for
Fairbury to attoud the M. E. confer-
ence held at that place this woek.

When looking for a harness, don't
fail to see Fogel & Hutchinson, thoy
carry a complete stock of light and
heavy harness. Prices and quality
can't bo beat.

Lost Lap duster, on Sunday, Sep-
tember 18, on road west of stand pipe.
Finder please leave same at Sherwood
oY Albright's store or with J. H. Kel-

logg aud get suitable reward.

J. U. Smith writes combined insur-
anco for a te.rm of five years at 3 por
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

More than twenty million freo sam
pies of DeWitt'-- i Witch Ilnzol Salvo
havo been destributed by tho manfac-tutor- s

What betterproof of their con-
fidence in ik merits do ydu waut? It
cures pile., burns, scalds, tares, in st

space of time. C L. Cotting,

Tho Oxford Register nhn tells of a
farmer in that section
experiment of feeding his

who tried tho
chickens on

saw dust, with tho result t mt with .ono
brood hatched he got ten vith wooden
legs and one woodpecker Tbo other
fellows stand no show when ho Is
around and havo unnninously voted
him tho belt as champion prevaricator
of tho state.

Tho first school row o the season
has takon placo in tbo south ward
school and it is reported that tho head
of that institution licked oL of George
Stowart's boys, a little fallow, with a
cowhiao until tho blood ran down his
legs. Tho father of tholoy gavo tho
principal verbal notlco t&at If such a
thing occurred again lio ( wid expect
to loso a gonorous supply f red blood.

Closing Out Sale I li ivo decided
to close out my entire lock of dry
goods, boots, shoes, hats, c tp's, notions,
groceries, hardware, que and
salt. 1 must sell to pay indebtedness.
It will pay every farm rticnll in and
get somo of theoo bargains, I will sell
my entire stock at n big) discount for
cash. A good cluuice for somo one
with capital to engage lu business. I
will Bell the building it. 0. A
HAaHW, CowIm, NeVaslw.
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Dictrict Court Proceedings.
Tho regular torm of tho distrlctcourt

mot in this city last Monday, with
Hon. F. B. Beall presiding, and tho
following cases woro disposed of.

Now England Loan & Trust Co. vs
James R. Laird ot al; pending stay;
dismissed and costs paid.

Honry Koehlor, cashier, vs Herman
Sohror et al; ponding stay; dropped
from docket at plaintiff's cost.

Now England' Loan & Trust Co. vs
Oliver C. Cnso et al; ponding stay; dis
missed and cost paid.

Mary C. Vroom vb A. M. Walters ot
al; pen ling stay; objections withdrawn;
salo confirmed and docd ordored.
' W. O. Dlmmick vs Martha L. Robin-

son ot al; foreclosure of mortgage, dis-

missed at plaintiff's cost.
Gcorgo R. Chancy vs Joseph Graves;

appeal; trial to jut y; verdict for plain-

tiff for $40.
Mutual Bonollt Lifo Insuranco Co. vs

J tines McMahan ot al; ponding stay;
salo continued and deed ordered, sur-

plus payablo to second lien; writ of
possession ordered subject to crop of
1808.

Joseph T. Murtagh vs James S. White
et al; ponding stay; salo confirmed nnd
deed ordorod; writ of possession order-
ed subject to crop of 1808.

Phoonlx Mutual Lifo Insuranco Co
vs David Parduu ot al; pending stay;
salo confirmed and dood ordored, writ
ot possession granted subjoct to crop
of 1808.

W.T. Auld vs Ryland Dillard Bod-fordeta- l;

for confirmation; salo con-

firmed and deed ordered; conttnuod as
to matter of deficiency Judgment.

Sarah P. L. Naso vs Mary A. Wood-aid- e

et al; potltlon in equity; caso dis-

missed as to Mary A. Woodsido; due
plaintiff from Jamos M. Woodside on
bond and taxes paldand intorost 11074;
docroo of foreclosure andordor of salo;
stay of ton months by agreement.

Walter B. Collins ot al vs Georgo W.
Houchln, otal; petition in equity; duo
plaintiff on noto and mortgage 9510.80;
decreo of foroclosuro und ordor of sale.

J. W.O. Thiorman vs Bankors Na-

tional bank of Chicago; injunction;
court finds for defendant that injunc-
tion granted should bo discharged:
plaintiff oxcepts;oxccptions allowed and
given 40 days to prepare bill; super
sedeas bond fixed at 1200.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Co. vs A. D.
Jackson et al, foroclosuro of mortgage;
Default of all defendants, takon ex-

cept Pottibone & Nixon';1 auo plaintiff
from defendant A. D. Jackson 164853,
subject to principal mortgage of 11600,

with interest at 10 per cent from no
vember Canada, moved

by agreement; duo Pettibono & Nixon
$81.00 and attornoy fees 18.10 to be
taxed as costs; decreo of foreclosure
and order of salo.

Joaenh and Marr Habacek vs Doml- -

nictrronaska ot at; potltlon In equity;
loavo givon defondant to answer

C. L. Mosloy, executor vs Daniel
Cook otal; potition in equity; default
of all defendants taken; duo plain-

tiff $1604.19; docroo of foreblosuro and
of salo.

Audrow Arterburn vs Scott Arter-burn- ;

potition in attachment; dismissed
and costs paid.

Pcop'ti's Building, Loan and Savings
Association vs Casper Weguian ot al;
foreclosure of mortgage; court finds on
joint issue plaintiff's claim paid
and satis lied; defendant has paid plain-

tiff $130 in excess of amount duo; due
dofondant from plaintiff $180; judg-
ment on findings at plaintiff's cost;
plaintiff oxcopts.

City of Red Cloud vs Farmers and
Merchants Banking Co. et al; petition;
continued by agreoment in opon court.

Stato Bank of Hartford vs Johann F.
Peterson ot al; petition in equity; set-
tled and dismissed and costs paid.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Co. vs John
Gilbert et al; foroclosuro of mortgage;
dofault of John Gilbort takon; due G.
W. Dow for taxes paid $50.77 and at-

torneys foes $5.07 taxed as costs; due
Pettibono & Nixon $48.10, and attor
ney's fees $4 81 taxod as costs; duo
plaintiff from defondant John Gilbert

second lien, subject to prlucipnl
mortgage oi ei.ow, witn ten per cont
interest from August, 1800; due Trud
ors Lumber Company from Gilbort
$458.21 at 7 per cunt interest from Au
gust 20, 1898, third lion. Decreo of
foreclosure und order of salo. Stay of
twelve mouths by agreoment of all
parties except Pettibono & Nixon.

Nebraska Loan und Trust company
vs Margaret R. McCall ot al; foreclos-
ure of mortgago; Fred Olmstoad ap-
pointed guardian ad litim for McCall
and required to answer instanter;
demurrer overruled; plaiutiff given 1j0

days to answer,
O. Kuebler vs Ludwig Schmidt ot al;

petition in attachment; settled and dis-
missed at plaintiff'.-- : cost.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company vs
John Mcilalu utal;fiii'i)('liMiiru of mort-
gage; emuinuedjdef.itidttut given thirty
days to answer.

Emilia J. Duckcr vs Francis Wobbor-min- t
ul :il; petition in forncltisurc; do-

fault nf all (U'f.iinlaiits taken; duo
plaintiff u noiu mill inm-tg.tg- $:l'i;
d.'erti' of and stile.

Win-fi- r Wlek v o. A. R diiuson:
disposition of money, motion
sustained.

Union Central Life Insurance Co. vs
John L. SDrlnirer et al. uendlnir fv
mUj confirmed and deed ordered-- .

People's Building Loau & Savings
Association vs Jas. S. White et al; for
confirmation; objootion overruled; salo
confirmed and dood ordered. Defend-atUoxcopt- s.

Exception allowed and
givon forty days to proparo bill. Su-

persedeas bond fixed at $200.
Rosoana It. Shcoloy vs Harvoy W.

Sawyer otnl; foreclosure of mortgago;
duo plaintiff on noto and mortgage
8019.10. Decree of foroclosuro and or-

der of salo.
John C. Fetzor vaO. O. Klingman &

Co.; potitinn; trfol to court; court finds
on Issues joined for plaintiff that thoro
is duo him from dofendimt $1705.08.
Judgment on findings.

PlinoyE. Griflln vs L.C. (Jtlbort; for
couhmatlon; salo confirmed and dood
oidcred.

Van Bonson vs J. W. Runchoy ot al;
petition for damages; motion for sub-
stitution overruled. Demurrer over-
ruled.

Pettibono & Nixon vs J. G. Brown ot
al; for confirmation; sale confirmed
and deed ordered,

Ezra H. Uniloy vs Daniel McLaugh-
lin; for continuation; salo confirmed
and docd ordered.

Andrew J. Hummel vs Mnry J. Kal-eyota- l;

foreclosure of mortgage, do-fau- lt

of all defendants taken oxcopt
Tool; court finds thoro is duo plaintiff
on noto and mortgago from Mary J.
and Abraham II. Kaley $508.70. Docroo
of foroclosuro and of salo. De-

fendant Tee! oxcopts; givon forty dajs
to proparo bill of exceptions. Super-
sedeas bond fixed at $200.

Pottibone & Nixon vs Jas. G. Brown;
for confirmation; sale confirmed and
deed ordored.

Charlos Rood vs Isaphont Rood otal;
for confirmation; salo confirmed and
deed ordered.

Mary A. Starr vs Francis E. Payno;
potition in equity; motion ovorruled,
defondant given thirty days to answer.

Deere Wells & Co. vs Wm. L. Fry ot
al; appoal; dofault of defendants en-

tered; caso submitted to court; court
finds at commencement of this action
plaintiff had a special ownership in
proporty in question and was entitled
to satno and assesses damages at ono
conton findings.

Capt. O. W. Knight Dead.
One by one the old settlors of Web-

ster county aro passing away and this
clmo death's grim reaper has takon for
its own one of our old and most re-

spected citizens, G. W. Knight of Ina- -

vale, who passed away from tho cares
of this life on Tuesday, September 20 tb.

Mr. G. W. Knight was born at Lon

1, 1897; stay of twelve months don, May Gth 1884, and

order

fully

$100.00

ordor

to Michigan at an early age and went
from thero to Minnesota in 1857, and
was married to Emiline B. Ives In 1859.

To this union were born four children,
threo of whom 'am .till living.

no wont into tho army in April,
1861, joining'' the 1st Minnesota regi-

ment from which he was mustered out
in threo months aud immediately rein-liste- d

in tho 3d Minnesota regiment
and roso stop by stop until ho became
captain. Ho served in tho army four
years. At tho closo of tho war ho wont
to Michigan and lived thero until tho
year 1871, when ho camo to Webster
county, Nebraska, and has lived hero
over slnco and for twbnty-on- o years was
postmaster at Inavalo.

Ho was converted and united with tho
M.E. ehurch in I860, and has remained
n faithful member of thosamo until
his death. From his first settlement in
this county ho has boon nctivo in Sunday
school and church work and by his

and means helped to carry for-

ward tho cnuso of Christ aud at tho time
of his death was president of tho board
of trustees ot the now M. E. church in
Inavalo. Ho had a great desire to seo a
church at Inavalo and gavo liberally to
its erection, but did not live long to
enjoy its blessed privileges.

The funeral services wore held in tbo
church nt Inavaleon Thursday morning
Rev. Ulaekwoll officiating aftor which
tbo romains were laid to rest in Red
Cloud cemetery.

Arc You 3G
Easily Tired?

Just remember that all your
I strength must oome from your

rood, ma you ever tninx or
thatP

Perhaps your musolea need
more strength, or your nerves;
or perhaps your stomach Is
weak and cannot digest what
you eat.
. If you need more strength
then take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod.Liver Oil with Hypo- -

i phosphites. Tho oil la tho most
easily onongoa or au rooas into
strength ; and tho hypophos- -

pnites aro tno nest
tonicn for tho norvos.

SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION is tho oaalost
and quickest cure for
woak throata, for
coughs of ovorykind,
and for all oasos of de-

bility, woak nerves,
and loss of flesh.

joe. and $i.eo; til dmfgUu.
SCOTT A aoWMB, ChMnbd, M.w York.
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I Are Loaded I
Ifft:
I With good things for Clothing

i Buyers.

See our line of Men's Suits at

$4.50,

$5.00,

$5.50,
$7.0C(

and $8.00

ALL BARGAINS, EVERY-ON- E

OP THEM.

Couideo-Kale- y Clothing Co.

One Price Clothiers.

Wiener's OldJStakd.

mmmmmimimmm

Tho peach
JUDSON.

crop is rather light this
year.

Mt. Ingram's brother from Washing-to- n

county is horo visiting.
F. L. Smith sold threo loads of hogs la

Inavalo to O Hunter last woek.

Tho Hunduy school at Hopo is doing
lino with Mr. Ingram as superinten-
dent.

Miss Wilkinson must moan business.
Sho was carrying tho gad to school lost
Monday morning.

A lady will preach at tho Hope
school houso next Sunday at 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p. m.

It Is roportod at headquarters that E.
Mountford got married but wo haven't
seen any cigars yet.

Thomas Hamer had his house plas
tered last week. Noah Perry, of Red
Cloud did tho work.

Thoro Is a largo acrcago of winter
wheat bolng sown this fall. Tbo
ground is in lino conditiou for tho soed.

Jas.Gillis bas tho framo of his barn
up and will soon havo It enclosed. J.
A. Reid and Oscar Provolt aro doing
tho work.

Wo understand that V.H. Scrivner
has bought tho old rook on tho Fogel
placo and will romovo it to bis placo.
Consideration 30.

J. L. Graves and Mr. Bolar of Cora
started overland for Missouri and got
as for as Mankato and returned homo
becaiiso thero camo a thunder showor.

Tho Sunday school picnio bald in J.
M. Brown's grovo by tho Hopo and
Lono Star schools of Kansas and tbo
Buffalo crook school of Nebraska, was
a grand success. Tho picnio was open
ed with a song followed by prayer by
Rov. tinldsworth. The address of wel-

come was delivered by Supl. Ingram,
of tho Hopo school, and tho response
by Supt. Hcrsh of Buffalo Creok. The
recitations wero all well rendered nod
the dlnnor was just splendid. The
Hopj school had an ico oroatn stand
the proceeds of which wont toward
buying an organ for tho school.

Chinch Duo.

BLADEN.
J. E. Yost drove over to Bluo Hill

Saturday.
C. E. Hicks nnd S. S, Whoolor trans

acted business in Campbell Saturday.
Friends from Roseland were gucst

aw, the homo of Thos. Snyder Saturday.
W. E. Thorne, V. 8. Hall and others

aro attending court nt Red Cloud this
week. l i

J. EvYost it taarlag ais sew ftara

m 'Ti.- - .vn
Kvimiv-f-- i

;:.)
iVkH'.
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palated. D. 8. Phelps is doing the
work.

Mlis Lulu Walker is spending a few
days with Mrs. A. H.. Alexander of this
placo.

C. A. Eastorloy is over east of Blue
Hill putting up a-- houso on his father's
farm.

Jamos Burdon. and fumlly of Red
Cloud Sundayed- - with his patents at
this placo.

Miss Lizzie Sonjeck and lady friond
of Red Cloud spent Sunday with Mrs.
C A. Easterly.

F. W. McLaughlin of JKnlphan was
horo tho last of the-woe- shaking hands
with old frionds.

Mrs. Strieker,, her son Will and"
daughter Besslo left Monday to attend
the exposition..

Quito a number took advantage of
tho cheap railroad rates Wednesday to
take in tho exposition.

Ray Eck, who is working at Hold-reg- o

came homo Saturday morning to
spend n fow days with his parents.

Mrs. J. R. Horn has been qulto poor-
ly, having boon undor the doctor's caro
for tho post weok. '

Jas. Richardson, Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs.
Will Bonnett, Mr. ana; Mrs. Wolf, Mrs.
Williams and daughter and a number
of others attended tho Baptist yearly
mooting which was hold in Red Cloud
this, weok- -

-

BEAVER CREEK.
Fine weather now since the rain.
Farmors are all busy sowing whoat.
D. M. Huntor is hauling lumber for a

new houso on his farm.
Alex Monia has reoontly had a coat

of hard finish put on his houso.
A. H. Sprachor has recontly had a

cistorn dug and walled it with brick.
Mrs. Lumm is no better. Sho is pro-- ,

paring to go to Kansas City for treat-
ment.

Mrs. Will Ogilvie was visiting her
parents and other relatives near Eck
ley last week.

Edna and Mabol Woodsido wero
summoned home to u,iro for their
brother Edward,

Elinor Woodsido has returned from'
Colorado, and o fear is in the last
stage of coutiiniptfon. Ho is confined
to his bed all the time.

Will Off took a trip u Cnlni-ad- last
weiik, returning Sunday. HoNvas

by Will Orr who lias been
thero slnco last spring.

R. J. Molntyro and w'fe roturned to
meirnorae in Jewell county, Kansas,
iaat Huniia;, (uretniog oeiBg 8llpHn awraat m ts wssaisfHiri.
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